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ln1KIIERM

Dr• .JO&DDe Hanw. had IJ.bn.r.
bu, Ml ~ \hat UM:
I00.800 "°'1une coll•.. llbnl')' la
bdn1 fflUIIN '""' ~ new.,.
Dcdm11I dlulRntJoft lo tbe lJbl'ary o( OIDptw dulllketloa
17mm.

•

Thi llbcwy \I bipwq ID
pvw •
np(dlT tw lbe ~
lJPNl,Ucated LlbrsJ ol ~
claalflratlun "'ill CariltLlt. W
brtna.lnc ~ on lhc ahelv~
of boob un , lmllar subJtcU.
RttlASslficaUon of lha NIINlt.
111 IK)rtlon, of UM: librn1'1 eollcction will \Oke fn,m !h•c lo
1,n yeon., and at tho prnenl
onl)' new bnob M'1: bt'lnc .-.
c:c5s,_-d :i.«mdln1l1 to thi: L.C.
,ya;tllm, Thnc book.'I wtll bP
.~Jud to,eUJff tn • dCJIIMlcd
:i.r~ o! U,c UbR'7 muull\4.' for
UIC' um:alndu ot tM .......an.
Thl.1 dl.w li1ftlf9 wW ftQUln
.an lncna!Da dllpakttDc,e oa Uw
card t'Rt.Joaue la order 1o locate
booU oo a partJmlu •b-

:t.
_

• trMtff f'b.P ol mClft IJRdaJ.
Ind malerllll... Dr. Rsnr l&ld.
lxplahl.inC Lb11 impol'tanee Of
~ t11 U.. L.C. dauUkil.tJm, cho add, '"Tbt Dewey cia.UlnUon 'ftS brou1ht fof'l.b. In
J81t. At lbat Uaw Uttle or DQ\b.
kll WU bltwll. abaut a1,1\omatlmi,
spa« \fellaolaio, emt'1'stn, Afrte9n oatlOu DI' tt. atom bomb.
Dnn7 tt.lt tiW. roam la bla &)'S-tfflt for danan 1ft tbe dlvt.som
of knowltd.le,"
• Tha Dtw•T Decimal l)'lltem
1, cum~c," Dr, Hurar eonUnuc.,d " oQd N.bjed relaUomblp,
wlU'lln It bffome Jnc:reuln&Jy arbllnrJ'. Tbe Ubn.ry or Concra,.
S71&cm WU dcs.l,ned for II J.arae
1tbn17 «lfllalnln, worJtai 1D .U
R•lda. II allowa for tb& lndu&ia11, ot Ml' ~ wllleh ni!Ght
bl- d.wlooad Ju Ule futlln, 1n
mdl • WQ' that &be nt.UO:nlhlpt
amu,. •• IUb:teda wUl amUmw
1o be JcckSI. and NIil....
A dmt CM:1lalq \be dM9lcJinl;

;c.u.~!c::

Dr. Hamar atd that •pprmd- ::,.::
rnatd,1 1,DOO ,,ohn,.. are added COIMII will be ....u.J,Je Ill the

:ia~rary~ 8':: ':

drwlaUGD

**-

romlr11 ynn..
Dr. lllmar mm:uapd stuclm1a
"'Aa WlnU.00... Q&fflC:IWIUII a- '- adl lbc tltnry A&ft tor llffllpr.nda &nd DN' ~ .... Wlft tn becomlJIC IICQQC,mtad
added i. \he lcW of mall'a 1mow.. wtUI Ibo ~ ed. 1n
led~, tbe Ubnr7 mu,t Aeq,11irot l!ndlna Ole maledall Ulil7 ntd.
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The aca.dcmie world, IIA many of UA hn\-e
dbeo,•end. is ott.n a ,•err c!ornpllcatffl and
confuainrr one. TIie path to the acquirement
of a collere d11ree la Intricate. There are

TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

Writer Views Intellectual Void
America~ TV Programming

major cour,es, minor l"l)Urss_ coft! courlleJI,
educution requlrem1rta. 1en1nl l'l!lJuire·
menl.tl, etc.
Admlniatratora rmlfae that ldudenta tn·
terinrr rollep m&)' become eonfused by
thlfll: fntrfcac:1111 and ual,n them to a mem.
ber of the facult)" from whom tbe)' are to
r«eh"'t advice on .cRdemlc matten.
We hav,e obNrwd. hoWenr, that some-timeR the.~ faculty ad\'l•n are either not
aa 'A"tll-infDnned u the)- 1hould hr, or do
not bother to relay pertlnent infonnntion
to acMN9 or do •ot nallu how much a
ldnderlt ma, Hid ad\'lc:e.

la Ont cue. the dllTee In a Nrtaln ._
partment had betn chan,ed from a B.S.
or

&

B.A. to a B.A. only and an lldvber fa

thlJi department did not know this. Neither were ti• students " 'ho "'ere wortclnc
to"·anl a ~or in thia field an·nre of the
chaqe whfeh was explained in a aupp1ement to th• catalosue, After dilcoverina
the chanre. th• atuduta who are juniors
~Jad that the.r mlllt bike correapondence
co1.1'118 to fulfJII the requirement,; and and·
uate. We may uy tha1. the tau.It Un in
many directions In thia ca..-e and not on
the 11houlder1 of any OM perlOn.
In another cue a Spaniah major wu not
tolJ that It would be wfae tor htr to ha,-e

New WCA
\\'e fully support the NNatly enactecl
Sennte lqlalation whJ•.ll llf'Ovkles for aon1e
lont"•needed ebaqes 1n tbe p,wnm•otal
atructure and fuetlona of the Winthrop

CltrlatlanAuoclatlon.

Unchr ill former eoutftuUon. \VCA wu
hindend by a vut buraeracy of o,-er 100
lltlld'ent ofliea, ranaina from prald111t to
Taps leaden. and with etrht faculty pm!.
tlo.na of aathorlty, A Tap, committee attempted to handle every thilll' from camPQ&-wfd.• auembUe to hall devotion-.
The flnt ebanre In the new conKltution
wilelJ atrumllnu WCA Internal atructure,
redudq it t.o 21 ltudent and nine fat·
uftr positions on an AdYilOI')" board and

on, council, plua approximately ,f,O fresh.
man Tape LeaderL With a smaller num.

I

bar of people -..1w.1aa policy and plannJna function,, WCA can V"Ork more quJddy
and MON' elflcieney on any of ita pr'Ojecb
Tlte pat redu.ctf1.1n fn ..trafalltntfon t.
duo primarily to tho eilmlution of Tapo
leader• in upper-c:luamen donm. 8eeallJe
the number of Tai-, i.J.r1 elected each
yar WU ....... .i.ctlvity In tlw otfke WU
often limited, Coue«auently too many Taps

Junior
Due t o the f'aet that Tle Joiuo"CoK had
be be completed befon tut Satvrday ni1ht's
Junior Follies produ.etlon, we were una.ble
t.o make any edltorial comment on th• an•
nuar event last week.
However, we think that 1.ne junior e1us
did. a.n exee11.at job beth on the "Mardi
Grw.•• tventl of the wak pnadlng the
main production and on the original play
praented on the 111abt of Mardi 28
The "co,"llNlp" theme pre.nted mur
apport.unltJea for orlrfal)ft., of COltume ud
freehnell of apprath. The clau took ad..
vantqo of t - opportunltlea to bri . .
eome ddiahtfu.1 entertainment to atu.dent.
in tho two cafoterlu Friday nlsbL
Tbe orlsfna) pby, "T.V. America'• Melt-
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Student Visits Rio,
Sees Favelas Area

!!Team Makes Desserts,
'-1Begins Day At .5 A. M.
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~

SBONEY'S

LITI'LF.-IKUN

IS IN ROCK HILL!!

SEF.RSUCKEH and
DACRON

GRAND OPENING

POLYESTER-

1\1 A It C 11 3 Is I

Douglas Studios

COTTON

"P-'o• for all oreaiou"

SEPARATES KEEP

non't /Iii.,. A1111 Of
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Shoney's Restam·ant

EASTER FASHIONS

Cherry Jload

2.99

only
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Keir,...,

sl\irt In dlt'CR'd cot.Ion

""'1111"kt.-r. Blue, pink, )'cllow in
11at.. IO 10 IL In-or-out a\)'h.>.

• DRESSES
• SUITS
• SPORTSWEAR
• LINGERIE

JI. Surfer paall 111 Dllffono('Qtlor !IOI•

Id blue, plM., nllo\.lo. Jl).JI. Abnln
chec:ICl:f' ~ r . ,am" t'Glor. tu
mis: or malirh with lll'llrtll.
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Squire'~ Lady

2.59

only
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W. T. GRANT CO.
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HAIRDO
NEW SUMMER TREND
• RequJres only & rollers in crown
• Scc.tch lapt aide•, h1,ip, ba,k
• HRir Ltnitlh • I 2 In. to 4 in.

TAYLOR'S Beauty Solon
PbolN H7-C141

11...

suo

S11erial 11.;o
Shop Rt:LK'S

HAND IN HAND

Coaaetlc l>epmaent
M:cdiaDally AdTctlaMI

WITH FASHION

• RHloa

.,.....

•1t11bl.HIMft

lleltn stlmulated

• C.Nlay
• Nax Faclar

PEAJI.LS

Startlnir Rt $.5.25

WHITING

-loo

ualaq

15.00

~

CUT JUST AIOYE THE KN!I

The oriyinal BERMUDA DRESS

NYLON HOSE

DAVIS

MZSH • PLAIN

..-.ct GEM STONES

u IIUO....._, ....-.- - SC.00

• H•beM

ID II.OD

Rac:lda~ M.SO lo 17.H___ _____ _,.. S5.0D tD 17.SO

FIIEE DEUVll\Y DAU.Y
only al . . .

Marshall Jewelry Co.

• Haen

·c..•a.s.w..
"MoCuuT

11.00 • 11.U • II.SO

BELK'S

,___ _ _ _ _
co_w,n_o_ _ _ _ _ ___, ~ - - - - - - ~

..

Ray Starnts - A&s't Mgr.

,.,.

Delicious • Tasty • Hot
Peach and Apple
Turn.oven

,,,...

exclusi'IEJ/y Thermo-Jae

In......_

blue, sn:• or,.11ow; lladl:.loDalp,iftll:-.Nd arnr.r,and
111,quoJae.Alwlla

aatlof'l ptpallldlecbM:

'**o,

conllUUn;iMnlpb6.~~lnTJt•

fttllld'TMJWIIDr*-Zllwucbll, . ClUI
I.Ill TO II: A TJ IIODB. IN stYtNlHN?
c - t••.• SNH..t

1111n11rn
11nr'F
1

~_ _ _ _!"_
......
_~_!_J'!.._
_"_i'l:
_Jn_u_in_J1:_i_,

•

Jrsh.,.., flttobellfed- theOlt\lendenl;dfn1wltltTJ••
febllloua Trull .hmkr 1111 Of CDtton SaJJor Cloth

_ I_ _

Mari~n-Da_VI_·s___ ~

Neadar, A...U C. IHI
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Wlll'n it"M Fine fo'ood you want

Su• Ahnu WHH • Cot1111 Tailor nil t11tarl111" aa A·
Uni skid 1ml for,a tutla11 l 1cklt accent1d bf Jnilllr labs.
Har lhon, ofl-,ll1.lt1 U1clc...S h11l1, u1 made bf Connll, Paula
Trvll choM • whU. aad ht.f'llllolM prilll 11111111 of rlQI dolh.
Thie, Court.try Mls, produd 11 1ntuinced br 11nl' Jucbd pi.its
111d • row ol bulloas lo .lb• wild. Tba 1bols er• 1Ung-h1ck

IIIP plm!t' Io /!O is

:'i!:'!. !,~ f!~::S -:•:c: ~·~:t~w~~~-~=1Nrl1p
: :h~ ::i::

PARK
INN
GRILL

blOUN, JoJc• w11n • p11r of m1hog1nr and
opan•
1ldlcll HUit, hHII by C-1111. 8hOII • .,. fumilHd b'f' Bob
8f0wn'1 and oullU. by Rh... Wa r nar IU'Ml M1rloa-D1Yls.

Bright Colors, Bows
Accent Spring Shoes

And
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Good Food

Good Service

Neaaannble PrittlJ
Cbukille
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For Easter

the wi~ pretties f r o m ~

Rlrir bow •ltlat_lD_
P - · · · - 111
Sllapolr_
'lllilalOUnd.
la lllo

Slrldeatlls colarfut -

$14.95

~
<4,4
NaWJ',Whlla.llackPund.

...._ m..1 l,H -

S,11,Jf

111.11

CNATTllfG WI TH CHRISn NC
AT BROWfflE'S

111Apdll

Bladr:Putlll.._.
Bbeaz S. 10 - l •M •N

=--·~..::=-=
WW 1

......rflll

:=. ~,:!. t:;• ...

I eoi1Jd 1M - old "'XIU-J-y"
- il I llllda' i lt.HII lb. 1....-H
to I problem tllat I want to
shan wUh you. Tb01.111h won.•
dadul, April IOlnlllmH pN•
11nt1 ~,obi.m._1.. •ladblOW11
luiU' and c1t.1ppad or 1ua bt.tta•
INS f :. c 11. Photo0r1plllC'1lly
1p11;d119 lhlll IN prob•
l1iml
Wa 1111 m.ak1•11P wh1a aalll.
•b•H ll It uadM lo acblna
Illa lkta-lOM WI d..-lN . . .
relo11chlng Ill dNI on th1 11.19·

;t~ine°' J!ur c!::!:a;; U:i
nffd lo laa mada,,

So -

....... llaapdr. -

. ..

~::~·:e,,:
Jt.Ewr,

°'"'"""

Brownie Studio
"THE STUDIO WITH THE
BIQ OL.lt.U

n.on

4UOU!MllAn,
P11o. . n,.nu:

~· ·. n

lo laa

122 CALDWELL !1.T.

'
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Awards In Festival

JOBKSOKIIIK

Graduate Plans
HospitaJ Diets

News Shorts
Riding Open
To Students

Good Listening
Begin•
When you tun• your

NEED A !IIIOE

dinl lo 1150

REPAIR QUICK!
VISIT

~WTYC

BAKER'S
Nab ,wr JEWELRY ......._

Roel: HID

Faotand
Elldeal Santi.•
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MODERN RADIO

SHOE SERVICE

Dovmtown Baty Shopplq Ctnter

FormfitBRogers

dawDlo-

UN 701ar STVDZWT HONOII CLU• Cbuve
Accauat. lad•r w1....

••F

Remember
Brooks Jewelers and Gift Shoppo

Just across the campu11

,.._,...,...._ .

Tou, a: suv.,n,.

·- ··MIUIRP

~·

.

.~•'""P::

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL

GOLDEN HORN RESTAURANT

'~ ~1'
91utai NOIID.\Y

"V I VA MARI~ "

S..W., BuHet Dally

Call 3184791 For hNncdlou

llala llrNI

Rack ID!l

wW. Brlgltt. :ludot

for the nearness of you

_iJidetle.

wouldn't you know it's Jacquehne.

T•"N111.reol,-lflrM1Jy.iaMft

IIWette.llcnh•..,., ... c..._,r-.

..ulded wkll .-111., Sotloa, tllll
dnll9aci.l ntttJin•.• ,.m1,111o&M1

..__. ..icoahw1.
U.. JliNuc i.., NllilNIC dt.u..
M -It.al W • . Hrifl& MeatU'IP·

IIH. 11bll1 l(CYCIJa1. ar W"""C,

wu.1H1'

•re. •

K1h-il 7 ernta tlle

·~_:o;...
~.~':ii, ,~1.""''ped,
dir,,...WCBidet116'1 1ile-cu,-t..

$4-.

opH fanfeldcd lewf'lc1ttt .. ,1t ,eac

dnaf!';: ~o:i!c~jj:'...~

~k11i1blBldc11e•n• t11cn1are,

tc:11•2Ss·,dd1eo11,-.

FORMFIT/AOGERS sup.
SHAPE. a best-loved beat,

S13.00

---.

,,_,,...,

..---CIBL........~

Bob Brown Shoes

seller Ulat fib your fiaure,
your werdrobe, and your
buc:lptrflawleullnesshape

""8 a 1i111c:ond ~kin; lnvl1lbfy

RHEA- WARNER

IIHOE:11 .... U. JCNaf U HN,t

Dowuawa llnt DNr .. WW.WG.t:'.'s

smooth urwfor nerythins.

Austin Hill's timeless :.~pered slai;ks of hardy
healh~rspun ";11 be still at the top of any
fashion lisl c:::J Our AH I Eagle short sleeve
shirt wilh Bermuda collar is th• perfect male.
Bu~ !his is just one of our exciting ;election of
slyles from Austin Hill. Why not see the resli

DCWJl'TOWN

ht:ra,spadel touctin-lhe
lined bodice and h..,m

r--
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..!~..t'°'",:,l:~I

II

'l

~F§!.

flo11;nc111 pf permanendy

pleated trlcot outlined w;th
l.ce. Wonderful N1ectian of
c:olars to mix or matdl with

your favorite faslllom.
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